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Warren C. Nitti, Complex Dir«:tor
Excess SpecialtyClaimsD^t.
AIG Technical Services, Inc.
175 Water Street, 22"" Fir.
New York, NY 10038

RE; Insured: Building Materials Corp. ofAmerica d/b/a GAF Corporation
Claimant: Marcia Rhodes, et al
Date ofLoss: January 9,2002
AIGFUe#: 169-151612

Dear Mr. Nitti:

Thank you for your May 2,2005 letter in which you increased AIG's settlement offer to
$5.75 million. It is not clear fiom your letter whether this settlement offer is for the personal
injury claim that resulted in a$9.4 million verdict in Sq)tember, 2004, or whether this offer is
made to settle both the underlying personal injury action and the chapter 93A/176D action that
was filed against AIGDC, Inc. last month, Marcia Rhodes et. al. v. AIG Domestic Claims, Inc. et
al, Suffolk Superior Court, No. 05-1360 BLS2. In either event, the offer is rejected.

As you are aware, the $9.4 million judgment has been accruing intere^ st the rate of 12%
since July, 2002, such that the total value ofthat judgment was almost $12 million when the jury
returned its verdict on September 15,2004. AnothCT $600,0<W in interest has accrued smce then.
To dat''', the primary policy for your insured. Building Materials Corp. ofAmerica d/b/a GAF
Materials Corp. ("GAF"), and the insurer for Professional Tree Services, the third party
defendant, have paid $2.8 million, leaving adeficiency ofmore than $9.5 million on the
judgment. The Rhodes femily, which is obligated to pay attomey's fees and costs, will not settle
for an amount that does not even satisfy the jury award, with interest, inacase inwhich your
insureds admitted li^ility and Judge Donovan denied the defense motions to set aside the vermct
and order anew trial. Moreover, we see little risk that the verdict will be overtumed on appeal
on the basis ofJudge ChemoiBPs and Judge Donovan's decisions denying GAF the opportumty to
conduct afitog expedition through Mrs. Rhodes' therqiy records. As for Judge Donovan s
decision denying your insured's request to remove ajuror, such decisions ^ well wito the
Court's discretion, and itis "relatively rare for evidentiary errors to result mareversal macml
action." Bowlen v. O'Connor Cafe ofWorcester. Inc., 50 Mass. App. Ct. 56,67 (2000).

As your insureds admitted liahility, we are confident that even ifwe have to retry the
case, the end result wUl be the same, or better, for the Rhodes family since interest wm contmue
to accrue at 12% until the new judgment is entered. You should know that Mrs. Rho^ has
continued to suffer setbacks in her recovery. After aperiod ofbedrest for pressure ulcers on her
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buttocks, which developed during the week ofthe trial in Sq)teniber, 2004, Mrs. Rhodes agm
tried to vacation in Florida fliis winter. Unfortunately, she fell out ofthe rental wheelchair she
used fracturing her knee in January. She has be«i on strict bedrest for the past 14 weefe, which
caus^ her to cancel the driving test for her Uc^e and miss atrip with husband and dau^ter
to visit colleges in April over school vacatiop^ecause the Rhodes family is very concemed
with meeting Marcia's needs over the coming years and for the r^tofher life, they have not
expended funds on itans that are part ofher life care plan, including foregoing an intensive m-
patient rehabilitation program and alife care planner, and initially reducing the hours oftheir
home health aide. As you can see, the Rhodes family continues to suffer numerom emotional
and financial challenges as the result ofAIGDC's Mure to settle this claim, and mdeed, its
decision to £qppeal theunderlying judgment.

Furthermore, the structured settlement included in your latest offer isnot only
insufficient, itis misleading. You claim that Mrs. Rhodes' projected benefits would tot^
$4,562,535 over 20 years, yet the Benefit Schedule idoitifies the Accumulative Income mYear
2o'(asOTming year 1is 2005) as $2,335,059. Accotdin^y, when Mrs. Rhodes turns 75, the
paymraits under the offered annuity would total $2,835,059. In order for Mrs. ^odes to
accumulate $4,562,535 in income, she would have to wait until Year 32, at which pomt she
would be at least 81 years old. The fact that the Benefit Schedule runs for 80 years is also higluy
midpa^ting as there is no likelihood that Mrs. Rhodes will ever accumulate more than $27
million in income undCT tbis proposal by living until age 129. In any even^ givra Mrs. o es
imTnivtiatp need for medical and personal care, there are no circumstances inwhich astructured
settlement will be acceptable.

As your insureds admitted UabUity and the jury awarded averdict of$9,412 milUon, and
as the Rhodes frimily is entitled to interest, they will not settle the underlying action for any
amount less than frie verdict, with interest, having been forced to go thiou^atrial macase m
which liability was clear on the date in which your insured drove a78,000-lb tractor-trailer mto
Mrs Rhodes' stopped car. Mrs. Rhodes is entitled to collect the award now, not over the next
twenty or thirty years. In addition, we would be happy to receive an offer to settle the ongoing
93A/176D claim, keqiing in mind the belated and meager offers to settle the underlymg action
before the trial, and fr» weak grounds for appeal in acase in which liability was admitted, and
the insufficient post-judgment settlement offers.

Very truly yours.
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May 12,2005

RE; Morffiat Rhodes, etalv. Zurich American Insurance Co.. etal

Dear Steve:

Iam writing this letter at your request to explore the possibility ofmy clients settling the
93A claim against Zurich American Insurance Co., as set out in the demmd letter sent on
November 19,2004 and the complaint filed in Suffolk Superior Court, Civil Action No. 05-
1360-BLS2 This letter is being writtai in reliance on our verbal agreement that its sole purpose
is to explore settlement possibiKties and consequently it will be kept strictly confidential and will
be used for no evidentiary or otiierlegalpurpose.

Iwill not attanpt in this letter to rehash the healthy and cordial dialo^e which has
occurred between us since this claim was articulated. IfIcan try to sununarize (at the risk of
oversimplifying) it seems to boil down to the following. We can agree that the accidrat
happened on January 9,2002 when Carlo Zalewski crashed into the back ofMarcia Rhodes
stopped car, paralyzing her firam the waist down. Liability should have been clear very soon
after the date ofthe accident. The defendants ultimately conceded liabilitypnor to fee
commencement oftrial. The civil action cover sheet in fee lawsmt which was filed mJuly 2002
identified already incurred expenses of$1,000,000 (not including any future exp^es, pam^d
suffering or loss ofconsortium amounts). The first communication to fee pl^tiffe on behalt ot
Zurich, tendering fee policy, occurred in March 2003. There will be conflicting evidence
whether or not that tender included conditions ofafull release offee defendant. I sugg^t to
you, however, feat it makes no sense that fee plaintiffs would reject an unconditional tender of
$2 million given fee de^erate need for fimds which fee plaintiffs had, which gives sigmficant
credibility to fee evidence that acondition was attached.

The jury verdict of$9.4 million which wife interest totaled ovct $11.8 million md now is
approximately $12.5 million was awarded in September, 2004. The risk to fee plaintiffs o
pursuing fee 93Aclaim against Zurich is that fee timing and unconditional tender w^ such that
the violation of93A (ifat aU) is not willful, knowing or in bad faith, and JT
to fee loss ofuse ofthe fimds. The risk to Zurich is that fee tender was woefully late, that fee
first communication in March 2003 was conditional, that fee ^ unconfetional
jury verdict. Further, Zurich will be wrqiped up wife fee additional and blatant willful, kno g
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and bad faith behavior of AIG. Under those circumstances, thestatutory doubling ortripling of
the judgment creates arange between $18 million and $36 million.

The Rhodes family isgrateful that 2^ch ultimately taidered (albeit belatedly) $2.3
million to them. Based iqwn that, Ibelieve that they will accept an additional amount of$3.65
million in fuU settlement for all claims against Zurich. As we previously diseased, afiirther
condition ofsettl«nent will befull disclosure and cooperation from Zurich asif they were still a
party to the litigation and subject to discovery in that status. This demand will remain open for
forty-five (45) days.

Please call ifyou wish to discuss.

MFP/jlw
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Very truly yours,

BROWN RUDNI

M. Frederick Pritzker

CK ISRAELS LLP


